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Covid 19 Practice 
Framework

Family Life has created this document to guide effective practice and 
contribute to knowledge leadership across the sector. Family Life 
welcomes your use of this document and encourages you to reference 
the original version.
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Purpose of the Practice Framework
This practice framework has been developed to support flexible, 
responsive ongoing care for Family Life clients in the context of 
the COVID-19 pandemic. The framework has been developed as an 
interactive document to support Family Life staff in their planning 
and critical reflection; it is adapted over time as new evidence comes 
to light. The framework provides the platform for innovative and 
responsive practice in the context of COVID-19. The framework 
builds on Family Life’s approach to practice which is informed by the 
following components.
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This means we:

•  maintain our existing networks and partnerships, 
looking for opportunities to innovate and share 
resources through digital technology; 

•  reach out to our existing community networks 
- schools, volunteers and services to advise that 
Family Life is open for business and, whilst our 
service delivery will be configured differently, we 
intend to be present and responsive throughout the 
pandemic; and

•  ensure a systemic response is implemented and all 
services continue to be guided by ecological systems 
theory.

Critical Reflection for Practitioners 

•  How can my program area be present and 
responsive to the needs of our clients to support our 
continued work to create capable communities?

•  How can I adapt my practice? Who can support me 
to make these adaptations?

Capable 
Communities

Adults, young people and children learn and 
participate within supportive communities

Family Life Theory of Change 
Family Life’s organisational Theory of Change (TOC) guides the focus of our work. We strive to create capable 
communities, supporting children to thrive in strong families. 
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Strong 
Families

Families experience positive wellbeing and 
strong and respectful relationships

Current Family Life initiatives to support capable 
communities at an organisational level during the 
Covid-19 pandemic include:

•  client audits to identify our most vulnerable 
families and provision for continued safety 
planning;

•  leveraging resources to connect and support 
families through data provision, vouchers and 
exploration of emerging funding opportunities to 
access and develop resources; and

•  provision of secure technology mediated client 
sessions.

Critical Reflection for Practitioners: 

•  Who are the most vulnerable families in our 
program? What is the nature of the vulnerabilities, 
how are these impacted by the pandemic and how 
can we best respond?

•  Consider ecological theory to help conceptualize 
the changing systems around the family, the 
impact of these changes on the family and the 
points and levels at which intervention is now 
required. 

Note: For those who would like a refresher on ecological theory, below is a link to a clip outlining ecological theory 
which outlines the process of creating an ecological map. This could be used to help clients get a sense of what 
has and is changing in their lives and support thinking about other avenues and ways to fill any gaps related to 
positive social connection and support:  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nULPGD0N6WM
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Thriving 
Children

Children and young people experience 
opitmal development and are safe from harm

Current Family Life initiatives to support children 
to continue to thrive during the Covid-19 pandemic 
include:

•  considering child wellbeing and risk as part of the 
client audit and all future safety planning;

•  compiling developmentally appropriate resources 
related to communicating with children about 
the Covid-19, supporting children to manage their 
anxiety and the importance of self care;

•  Ensuring children are kept visible in technology 
mediated services and that play is encouraged in 
intervention planning with families; and

•  Family Life will continue to share resources relevant 
to child focussed practice and a dedicated resource 
webpage is maintained by the Family Life Research 
and Evaluation team.

Critical Reflection for Practitioners: Consider your 
caseload and the children - they may be direct clients 
or the children of direct clients.  Think of each child 
in terms of age, stage, culture and gender. These 
considerations form an important part of intervention.
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Trauma-Informed Practice
Family Life is a trauma informed organisation. An 
understanding and awareness of trauma at both 
individual and community levels underpins our 
practice. It is imperative that we continue to work in 
a way that is cognisant and reflective of established 
principles for trauma informed practice. Therefore, 
we seek to demonstrate and message the following 
pillars of trauma informed practice (SAMHSA 2014, 
2016 - embedded in the Family Life Way) as we work 
to alleviate our client’s anxiety in the wake of the 
Covid-19.

Safety: Framed in the Family Life Way as ‘Create Safety’

Family Life will provide clients with access to 
government endorsed, accurate and up to date 
information related to the Covid-19 and encourage 
clients to access appropriate additional  information 
sources for specific health advice. All staff will prioritise 
continuous safety planning. Client risk is potentially 
amplified given they, or other family members, may be 
in close contact with an abuser who is also practicing 
social distancing, this must be accounted for in 
intervention planning.

Trustworthiness and Transparency: Framed in the Family 
Life Way as ‘Be Real’ 

Family Life will reassure clients that we will do 
everything possible to continue effective service 
delivery. Where this cannot be done face-to-face Family 
Life will explore other avenues for maintaining service 
delivery, for example through digital technology. 
This will involve gathering information about client 
capacity and where necessary, exploring options for 
assistance. We will be open and transparent about any 
limitations on our capacity to provide services. 

Collaboration and Mutuality: Framed in the Family Life 
Way as ‘Be Bold’

Trauma will disconnect, isolate and de-stabilise 
otherwise healthy systems. Where appropriate Family 
Life will collaborate with other organisations, including 
funding and peak bodies, to explore and develop 
solutions to service provision. Family Life will support 
systems change and engage flexibly with partners.

Empowerment, Voice and Choice: Framed in the Family 
Life Way as ‘Dream Big’

Within prescribed limitations related to service delivery 
in the context of an infectious disease outbreak, Family 
Life will be guided by client preferences in relation 
to service provision. This includes awareness of and 
sensitivity to culture and gender. Family Life will 
seek to provide options for continued service delivery 
in a range of formats including phone, individual 
online sessions and webinars. Anticipatory guidance 
is provided to start planning for future states and 
continued care for children under increasingly 
challenging circumstances. Play is encouraged with 
children and services actively plan for play. 

Peer Support: Framed in the Family Life Way as ‘Celebrate 
Difference’ 

Family Life recognise that collegial support is essential 
during times of increased isolation. A flexible 
workplace is provided with office space prioritised for 
client services but with strong digital connectivity to 
enable connection during social distancing. Clients are 
coached in how to safely engage in peer support during 
isolation. Family Life continue to engage peer mentors 
in client support during our Covid-19 response. 

Cultural, Historical and Gender Issues: Framed in the 
Family Life Way as ‘Embrace Everyone’ 

Experience of a traumatic event (rupture) without 
repair can contribute to future trauma cues 
(predisposition to trauma) and trigger a reduction in 
current wellbeing. The intergenerational context of 
trauma, especially within the context of colonisation, 
must be accounted for in service responses. These 
responses must be understood, acknowledged and 
individually interpreted to enable personal recovery. 
Our policies and approach provide equity of access. 
Services must understand that these experiences filter 
current client reactions to Covid-19. The Family Life 
Diversity and Inclusion working group will prioritise 
innovative responses to engagement within the 
context of Covid-19. 

Many organisations with expertise in trauma informed 
and trauma specific service provision, including the 
Child Trauma Academy are providing specific guidance 
in relation to the Covid-19 pandemic and these 
resources will be disseminated to practitioners as they 
come to hand. 
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Quality Care: Safe, Effective, Connected, Person Centered

Family Life is committed to robust clinical governance 
characterised by:

Safe Care

Family Life has:

•  a safe, robust and positive clinical practice culture 
with a commitment to “doing no harm”, all complex 
cases will be discussed through practice supervision;

•  flexible and responsive supervision systems to 
support staff safety and the ability of staff to provide 
consistently safe care to clients in an environment 
of rapidly changing need; and

•  established mechanisms for incident management, 
investigation systems, practice reviews and 
complaints management. These provide 
opportunities for continuous improvement and 
meaningful feedback in recognising safety gaps 
or risks; and for taking corrective action and 
continuous improvement activities, implemented 
in response to client safety risks and incidents and 
through forward focussed review processes.

Family Life will determine the platform used for online 
client contact to ensure client safety. 

Effective 

Family Life has:

•  a  clinical practice culture underpinned by 
an evidence-based, learning approach and a 
comprehensive clinical supervision strategy;

•  a commitment to practice evaluation, development 
and knowledge development and dissemination. 
Family Life will evaluate service delivery within the 
context of Covid 19;

•  developed reflective practice spaces and access to 
an internal complex case panel to support effective 
care. Practitioners connect with their team leader, 
practice lead and the Impact and Strategy team 
around complex client concerns. 

Connected

At Family Life:

•  we understand and are aware of the roles and 
responsibilities of our Board, the executive, clinical 
teams and clinicians in clinical governance;

•  we have an established digital technology working 
group actively exploring digital opportunities to 
connect with our clients and other key stakeholders. 
Digital connection is prioritized in service delivery; 
and

•  we understand the importance of connection in 
terms of how we conduct our business and the 
negative impacts of social isolation and loneliness: 
we strive to promote positive connections to 
promote client wellbeing across our programs and 
services, and provide support in navigating through 
a broader service system impacted by rapid change.

Person-Centered

•  We work to ensure that our client’s needs, goals and 
wishes guide and inform our practice.

The following table illustrates how person-centered 
concepts apply directly to practice and link to principles 
of trauma informed practice.
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Person centered 
practice

Trauma-informed practice principles 

Person at the centre • support to gain/regain a sense of control over daily lives

•  acknowledge strengths and build competencies that will strengthen sense of 
autonomy

•  service systems are set up to keep individuals (and their carers when applicable) 
well-informed about all aspects of treatment

•  individuals have ample opportunities to make daily decisions and actively 
participate in healing process

•  understanding a person’s typical capacity may be temporarily compromised by 
trauma

•  listening through multiple forms of communication to the individual about who 
they want involved in their life

Partnering with the 
client and, where 
appropriate, their family

•  collaboration around achieving goals for the client, family and community

•  vigilance about potential for services and systems to act in ways that may re-
victimise the individual

Wider social network is 
involved as full partners

•  promote and maximise opportunities to engage fully in the wider community 

•  acknowledge that trauma isolates and healing from trauma occurs through 
relationships

Whole of life is 
considered

•  consider the different domains of individual functioning, e.g. physical, social, 
emotional, sexual  

•  acknowledge opportunities and potential risks at different stages of the life cycle

Continuous listening, 
learning and action

• commitment to growth and change

•  looking for potential barriers that may get in the way of hearing what an 
individual is communicating through words or behaviour

• acknowledge the fluid nature of decision-making

• refrain from assumptions

• ensure time and space for reflection

• open to new ideas and information

Critical Reflection for Practitioners: consider how you will continue to adapt this into your practice. 
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Self-Care and Staff Wellbeing Within the Context of the Covid 19 
Practice Framework

Family Life has developed a Self Care Guide guide to support staff wellbeing and self care.

Minimum Practice Requirements in Covid 19 Practice Environment

•  Confidentiality and privacy is planned for in all 
technology mediated services using the Covid-19 
consent forms and the online practice guidelines. 

•  A consistent online platform, which is Family Life 
approved, is used for all online client contact. This 
aims to avoid use of applications that pose a risk 
to client confidentiality or privacy and ensures 
consistency of practice.

•  Effective ‘e’ and phone services are delivered by staff 
preparing for and practicing use of technology prior 
to client sessions.

•  Risk management is conducted with every client. 
The impact of Covid-19 is discussed with every 
client and a safety plan is developed to plan for 
vulnerability and further isolation. 

•  Risk assessments are conducted at screening and 
intake for each client.

•  Safety planning is a live, ongoing process which 
includes consideration of data availability for clients 
and practice prioritises the provision of data through 
brokerage. Safety planning occurs in partnership 
with the client at every session using the Covid 19 
safety planning procedure.

•  Safety planning asks clients about their level of 
community connection and plans for contact with 
key supports if support is required. 

•  Safety planning is revisited weekly and is prioritised 
through major responses  - eg. school closure, 
government lockdown.

•  Usual minimum contact requirements are 
maintained. 

•  Contact with families who have children would 
endeavour to sight or speak to child/ren. 

•  Risk is managed by the practitioner at Family Life - if 
a client is referred on, or welfare check requested, 
the practitioner would follow up to ensure effective 
handover. 

•  Verbal consent is sought and documented at contact 
to confirm choice in participation with new model 
of work and advises that in the current climate 
information sharing may be required. 

•  Clients need to be kept visible. If we are not able to 
reach a client we undertake additional secondary 
consultation to ascertain client safety and 
wellbeing. 
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Delivering Online Services

•  Family Life will use the platform Coviu for client 
meetings and Zoom for community meetings and 
webinars. A user guide provides information on 
effective use of Coviu and Zoom.

•  Coviu and Zoom provide end-to-end encryption 
for all meetings, role-based user security, password 
protection, waiting rooms, and place attendee on 
hold functions not offered by other platforms - 
enhancing safety of participants. 

• Coviu and Zoom additionally provides:

 - Ability for staff surnames to remain undisclosed.

 - Platform resistant to malware.

 - Easy sign up, use and collaboration facilities.

 -  Connectivity to a range of devices operating on a 
range of software meaning that clients and other 
stakeholders will be able to receive meeting/ 
session invitations and login from their device. 

•  Family Life has undertaken an audit of available 
tools against a dedicated set of principles for 
choosing technology mediated services. Coviu 
is a more secure platform for client services and 
Zoom should only be used for webinars and large 
community meetings. Separate consent forms are 
available for Coviu and Zoom. 

• Coviu additionally provides:

 - No client data is captured or stored.

 -  Clients agree to a consent statement prior to use  
- this can be customised and pushed out through  
the platform.

  -  Easy to use for clients. No download applications 
required as the platform is browser based.

 -  Practitioners have the ability to share documents 
and use a whiteboard feature during the video 
call.

 - No limitations on meeting lengths.

 - Technology support is provided by a chat room.  

 -  Compliance with the Australian Privacy Protocol 
11.

 -  Professional plan allows upto 4 users (Host, 3 
guests).  

Online Practice Guidelines
•  The efficacy of technology mediated sessions is 

receiving an increased evidence base especially with 
younger clients. 

•  Family Life offers technology mediated services 
as an alternative to face-to-face sessions to be 
used to enhance accessibility to services where 
access presents as a barrier to engagement or 
to complement face to face work to enhance 
continuity of care. It is therefore an available 
platform during Covid-19 but does not replace 
face to face contact within a usual healthy service 
system.

Before Client Contact:

•  Provide clear instructions to your client on how to 
access the session and that this is a secure online 
platform, outlining any security limitations (see 
consent form). 

•  Practice with the platform to ensure you can 
moderate an effective session. Be mindful that in 
this environment there will be user errors during 
sessions and possible connectivity issues, there may 
also be more interruptions. The practitioner will 
need to be mindful of how to repair/ troubleshoot 
the system as well as repairing this short term 
rupture to the session. 

•  Ensure your profile is set so there is no identifying 
information on this. Ensure your background is 
blurred, or screen adjusted to ensure no personal 
or identifying information from your location is 
visible.

•  Ensure your screen is set to enable eye contact, 
minimise background distractions, reduce lighting 
in the room, use headphones and ensure the client 
knows these adaptations have been made. 

First Session:

• Name what may be hard about meeting in this way.

•  Informed client consent must be sought at the 
commencement of online service, this should assess 
motivation to use communication technology and 
unpack any privacy and safety concerns. The online 
consent form should guide this process. 
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•  Technology mediated sessions have contributed 
to complacency in professional boundaries as 
practitioners adopt a new professional role. 
Vigilance around boundaries and the appropriate 
establishment of the online therapeutic alliance 
requires the practitioner to set appropriate rules for 
your technology mediated sessions.

•  For example: establish informed consent, set goals 
for this new type of service, schedule appointment 
times, stick to the allocated session time, establish 
alternative contacts for safety planning and plan for 
intersession contact. 

Every Session:

•  Ensure you have a phone number for the client to 
call if the session drops out. 

•  Ensure that you have a password protected file 
containing client details if the internet drops out. 

•  Ensure you enquire who else is in the location and 
the house/ venue in which the service is being 
conducted. If possible encourage your client to show 
you their environment.

•  Develop a safe word with your client if you need to 
be mindful of sensitive or confidential information 
at any time during the session.

•  Ask to sight and speak with children in the 
household.

•  Be mindful that clients will often experience 
greater inhibition in technology mediated sessions, 
this may be mediated (increased or reduced) by 
hypervigilance due to Covid-19. Use grounding 
techniques regularly during sessions and monitor 
changes in mental state. 

•  Use the share screen and whiteboard functions to 
share psychoeducation material and to walk the 
client through this. This is especially useful if the 
client experiences language, literacy or numeracy 
issues. 

•  Ensure that at the end of every session the 
discussion and safety plan are transitioned from the 
current online environment to the clients real world. 

•  Inter-session availability remains important when 
providing online sessions - it lets clients know that 
they are held in mind; use text and email to check 
in regularly and consolidate learning and reflection. 
Be mindful not to use your personal Family Life 
email as this identifies your surname, use your team 
email address or the info@familylife account via the 
operations team. 
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Implementation

•  Practice focus groups for program specific 
development should meet to review use of this 
practice framework.

•  A weekly practice forum is attended by Program 
Managers, Practice Leads, Senior Manager Practice 
Quality and the Executive. 

•  The Framework is complimented by the following 
forms and procedures:

 - Coviu user guide

 - Zoom user guide

 - Covid-19 Safety Plan Procedure

 - Online Consent Forms 

 -  Covid 19 Safety Audit Script and Data  
Collection Tool

•  All practices in a remote working environment 
must consider Family Life policies and procedures 
concerning privacy, confidentiality (contained 
within the Code of Conduct), document 
management and retention, and ICT use. These 
policies and procedures include:

 - Document Management and Retention Policy

 - Document Management and Retention Practice

 -  User Information and Communication 
Technology Policy

 - Privacy Policy

 - Code of Conduct

•  All client records remain securely stored in CSnet, 
accessible from working from home environments. 
All safety plan conversations must be stored within 
CSnet as a casenote or within the dedicated Safety 
Plan Tab/ Process if this feature is available to the 
service. 

•  Each Program has developed its own specific 
additions to this Framework. 
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